Studies, and naturally averse from suing or stooping much for
what he was worthy of, it was a good while before he obtained
any suteable place or settlement.
Mr. Haake recommended him once to my Lord Bishop of
Lincoln {quondam Lord Keeper of England) who became very
desirous to see the Man, inviting them of purpose to dine once
with his Lordship for the freer discourse of all sorts of literature
and Experiments, to get a touch and taste that satisfaction Mr.
Pell could give him * Which proved so pertinent and abundant
that my Lord put the question to him whether he would accept
of a Benefice which he was ready, glad, and willing to bestow
on htm for his Encouragement. Air. Pell thankd his Lordship,
saying he was not capacitate for that, as being no Divine and
having made the Mathematics his main studie, for the great
publick need and usefullnesse therof, which he had in a manner
devoted himself to improve and advance to the uttmost of his
reach and abilities. Which answer pleased my Lord so well that
he replyed, Alasse! what a sad case it is that in this great and
opulent kingdome there is no publick encouragement for the
excelling in any Profession but that of the Law and Divinity.
Were I in place as once I was, I would never give over praying
and pressing his Majesty till a noble Stock and Fund might be
raised for so fundamental!, universally usefull, and eminent
Science as Mathematicks. And therupon his Lordship requested
Mr. Pell to befriend him with his visits as often as he could spare
time, promising him always a very hearty welcome. Yet Mr.
Pell who was no Courtier came there no more.
In the mean time he communicated to his friends his
excellent Idea Matheseos in half a sheet of paper, which got Mm
a great deal of repute, both at home and abroad, but no other
special advantage, till Mr. John Motian, a very learned and expert
Gentleman, gave4 Mr* Haafce notice that Hortensius, Mathe-
matical Professor at Amsterdam, was deceased, wishing that
their friend Mr. Pell might succeed. Sir William Boswell, his
Majestie's ambassador in Holland, being here then, Theodore
Haake conferred with him about it, who promised all his
assistance; and between them, and by these two, a call was
procured from Amsterdam for Mr. Pell, in 1643 : and in May
1644 T. H. met him settled there oa his return out of Denmarke.
Where he was, among others, dearly welcome to Gerardus
Joannes Vossius.
And soon after his fame was much augmented by his refuting
a ktge book of Longosnontanus Qw£ratwa> which caused
the Prince of Orange (Henry Frederick) being about to erect
an Academie at Breda, to borrow Mr, Pell from the Magistrate
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